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"The Blessinss of Being A Lion"
I had my full-knee replacement in the right leg one month ago. I cannot
believe the outpour¡ng of cards, e-mails, post to Facebook, prayers and
love which have come my way dur¡ng this time of recuperation and
rehabilitation. Even the offers of assistance to run errands or do whatever
we need done, have just been amaz¡ng. These "BLESSINGS" are greatly
apprec¡ated and "FROM THE BOTTOM OF MY HEARI I SAY THANK YOU TO
EVERYONE THAT SENT GET-WELL WISHES (you know who you are) AND
THE WONDERFUL WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT,,!!

(h) 3t7-s46.6ut1
(w) 317-Bt3-705e

All of this leads me to better understand how thankful the people are that
we as Lions help not only during the holidays, but every day of the year.
As we work together within our own Lions Clubs, with other Clubs in our
District, with other organ¡zations within our town or community, even
with other Clubs around the Multiple District - we all get to share in the
pleasure and that "warm, fuzzy feeling" which comes from helping others.
Over the years I have had many chances to hear the stories of how
thankful the recipients are of our help. I am now a rec¡p¡ent of that "help
No, I wasn't in need of food to feed my family, or help with utility bills, or
help with other work around my home - many of the ways in which Lions
help those in need. However, my L¡ons Family supported me w¡th Love
and Compass¡on ! Oh, yes, the traditional ways in which we help those in
need are ¡n fact, founded with Love and Compassion. We as Lions are so
"Blessed" that we get to share the passion, the love and the compassion
which we have deep inside of us with the less fortunate people of the
world and with each other. This is what helps make us a family and to my
way of thinking it "strengthens the Pride" all over the World! I pray we
will continue to share that Love and Compass¡on and someday maybe we
can reach - "Peace thru Service"

sl¡oDDs@crossro ad sbs a. org
Home Ploce Llons Chtb

Until next time
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Cdrmel LlonsClub
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924 F.astAuman Drhn
Carmel,IN 46032
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Carnel Llons CIub
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Hltor

Sondl Hobbs
6102 Boy kout Roød
Indtonapolls, IN 46226
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May God Bless Each and Every One of You!

Kdf¿t r'a5tet
Ð¿¿tt¿ct E4rle"not

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERYONEIIIII
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l t o, this time of the year we all reflect on Thankfulness. we have so much to be
l
"
l t ,n.nkful for: our families, our friends, etc. Remember in school when the teacher " ]
I t ,.ue us a paper like this and we put what we're thankful for in the box?
"l
,r" yesterday I was shopping for a little girl whose family my Lions Club is helping
?:
:;
tot Christmas. Her one big ltem that she wants is 'Jeans with bling on the back
?a
;8
Oo.kets". Of course she is going to have "bling jeans" under the Christmas tree
?a
;8
some
extra
things
and
her
brother
and
sister
wilt
have
what
they
wished
for
ntus
?a
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.t well. This family is thankful that there is someone in their community that
!a
;8
tttts for them
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tet's look around our communities and see what the Lions have done and what
I
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tne communities are thankful for. The list goes on and on doesn't it? But there's
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to
in
do
the
provide
communities
and
more
Lions
are
needed
to
help
those
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with
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dog
and
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cat
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fot the pet rescues, the scholarships, the eyeglasses, the ramp, the hearing aids,
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(fill
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so
others
can
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are
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for.
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Westfield Lions Club Donates Dictionaries
to Westfield 3'd Graders
On Friday, October t7,20L4the Westfield Lions Club
completed their 20L4 Dictionary Project by delivering 92
dictionaries to the Washington Woods Elementary
School 3'd graders. Over the past three weeks the
Westfield Lions have visited all six elementary schools in
Westfield and delivered a total of 545 dictionaries.
Westfield Lions d ¡str¡bute

dictionariesto j'd

qroders'

This is the third year the westfield club has participated in
the Dictionary Project. The Dictionary Project was started in Georgia in 1992.
Since then over 18 million children all over the U.S. have received dictionaries.
The program has been adopted and refined by individuals, businesses, and civic
organizations all over the country, including the Westfield Lions Club.
The Westfield Lions Club purchases the dictionaries from the Dictionary Project
and then schedules presentations (or deliveries) with each of the elementary
school principals. The Lions have been well received by the students, teachers
and principals. "lt's a lot of fun for us Lions to visit with all of these third graders
and give them a little background on what the Lions Club is all about", said Jeff
Larrison, Westfield Lion and chairman of their Dictionary Project. "Some of the
students have heard about us and our programs or have been to our clubhouse
for an event. And it makes our day to see how excited they get when they find
out they each are getting their very own dictionary."
Larrison said that over the past three years the club has presented over t625
dictionaries to Westfield 3'd graders. "Now that we've been at it for a few years,
we're getting recognized by kids and families when they see us out in public in our
Lions Club shirts. Usually they'll telltheir parents that we're the "book guys"."

For More lnformation
Jeff [arrison
Westfield Lions Club
416-8330

jeffl@ucindy.com
www.westfield ons.ors
Ii

Dístrlct Governor Kathy Lozler lnducts two ncw
mcmbcrs at thc Upland llons.

Altcr

her

lull kncc rcpløccmcnt, Dístrlct

Govcrnor Kathy Lozîer gcß a vlsltfrom
LIon Stcffannle.

Lion Clndy Wrlght, Upland Llons Club, rccclvlng a

Senlor Mostcr Bullder Kcy Award

lor

sponsorlng 25

ncw membcrs.
Dlstrlcl Oovcrnor Kathy Lozler
prêscnts Llon Cralg Coolcy, WcstlÍcld
Líons Club, wlth a Mclvln toncsAward,

Wcstficld Llons lnductcd lour ncw membcrs
Novembcr 6, 2074, Front Row (L to R) Randy
Picek, Al Fcnncwald, Don Colllns and Susan
Clark. Back Row are thclr spnsors, (L to R) Tcd
Engclbrccht, Brlan Abroham, Ron Perklns and

tell

Larrlson,

Upland llons Club conduding KdSlghtVlslon
Screenlng at Upland Klddlc Kampus Novembcr 77,
2074, Ol the 49 studcnts at thc school 30 w¿rc

tcstcd, (67Í ol thc cnrollment), Plctured arc LIon
VP Rìck Wright glvlng a sticker to onc ol thc
studcnts and Llon Prcsldcnt Harold Sargcnt.

Noblesville Llons Larry Whltc and Mark Cook with
Llon Stonley telfrìcs, Montpelier Lions, wlth Distrlct
Governor Kathy Lozler, has been a Lion for 77 yeors,

lour

ol the slx eycglass contalncrs thcy madc.

Three new mcmbers lnducted lnto Lapel lJons Club by
lack ond TstVDG Betty Welst on Oct, 28, Plcturcd:
lack, Betty, Catherìne Cøllohan, Clndy Harper, and Dr.
Stephen Wright, and sponsor Sam Swadley, ln lront is
?d Vlcc Dlstrlct Govcrnor Stcvc Holtzleiter wlth Distrlct Miss Candy Corn Corolyn.
Governor Kathy Lozler and Vlce Dlstrlct Governor Betty
PDG

Weist.

tlomep

Santa v¡slts
Santa visited with children in the HomePlace Area Saturday,
December Sth. Here he's seen with Jack, President Dean and Lion Cindy's grandson and with Lion Marita
Douglas.

Distrlct "D" Peace Poster
Contest Wlnner produced by
Owen Myers, a student of
Northwestern School
Corporation, sponsored by the
Northwestern Lions Club. The
district posters were judged
on December 6th and will be
on dlsplay at the Mid-Winter
Conference in Plainfield on
January 10th, 2015.
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Markleville

to/ß/14

LC

ToniVinson

Pennville

LC

Susan Clark

Westfield

LC

Donald Collins

Westfield

LC

Westfield

LC

Brian Abraham

Westfield

LC

Emil Engelbrecht

Rick Williams Sr.

ttlttlt4

AnthonyJ. Mullins

Pendleton

LC

JoAnn Owens

LtlnlM

Lora E. Mullins

Pendleton

LC

JoAnn Owens

Lt/t2/L4
Lt/t2/14

Gerald L. Graham

Noblesville

LC

David Marsh

Noblesville

LC

Robert Guilkey

Noblesville

LC

LLh2/14
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Owens
William Deady_...

Tod

Pendleton Lions
.... Union Township

ruominat¡onsfor

nea

ø coll is put outfor district Lion candidotes to stand for election to disù'ict oÍfice and state proiect boards
This
trustÊes,
announcement senres to notily the Lions of 25-D regarcling the elected posítions and the nomination

Eachyeør,
process.

Trustees

for State Projects and Indiana Lions Foundation

The trustees øre electedfor a three-year tgrm
project.
The board generalþ nteet5-6 times peryear. Duties vary
sit on the board of d¡rectorsfor the respective stqte
by projectbut generally ¡nclude attending board nteetings and committee meetings, active participation, qnd visits to
district clubs to promote the project ønd solicit donetions. Serving øs a trustee is very fulfillìng, InformatÍon about
the projects and foundation may be found on their respectÍve websitÊs línked at wwl,indianalions.org.
Elections are held eøch year

for three-yeør terms (July 7 - June 30).

Trusrges to be electcd
Cqncer Control

Ferral Ford - Selma Lions CIub

Eye and Tissue Bank

Freddie schmídt- cannel Lions Club

Leader Dog

CqÈhy Burke

Speech
School

ntd Hearing
for the Blind and Visually Impaired

Indiqnd Lions Foundqtion

- Home Plqce Areq Lions Club

Jerry Price - Kokomo & Area Lions Club
Fran Shaul - Albany Lions Club
Jim Thontpson

- Carmel Lions Clab

District 2S-D Officers
District ofJicers are elected for one-yeqr ter,ùs, Informatíott concenrittg these positions can be found on the Lions
Clubs International website www,lionsclubs,org, Or, tqlk to p.rst ofrice holders

for their insighæ.

PositioÌ
District Governor
7sL

vice District Governor

z,td V¡ce DistrìÇt Govenrcr

Betty Weist (by succession from 7a VDG)
Stcve Holtzleitcr (by succession

from

2"d vDG)

to be nominated and electcd

The Nomination Process
Dìstrict Lions Clubs may nominate members Íor the above positions by wrÍtittg a letter of endorsement to Lion lone
Flower, nomitatÍons qnd electiott chair (73057 Abraham Run, Cqrmel, IN 46033). Please send q copy of the lettÊr to
District Governor Ksthy Lozier either by e-mail or snail-mqil, The cãndidate must be a Lìon in good standing and the
lettcr should indicate the cctndiclate's interest, copability for the positíon, and a briefrecord ofthe candidatc's
with the club and other Lion sctivities.

Ð;AT,f,S, TO R,EÑIifrSÆtsER
6th - Foundatlon/Holdlng Corporatlon
Chrlstmas - Holly Hock HIII Restaurant. 3:00 pm

4th - Elwood Llons CIub OfftclalVisit - 6:00pm

7th - Speech &Hearlng Hollday Luncheon 77:30am

Bth - Cancer Control ùIeetlng - 70:30am

gth - Matthews Llons CIub OffIcIaI Vlslt - 6:00pm

Bth - Speech and Hearlng Meetlng 72:30pm

25th - Merry Chrlstmas

70th - Marlon Lfions Club Officlal VIsIt
6:00pm

37st - Happy New Year

74th. HAPPY

-

VALENTINE'S DAY

74th - Foundatlon/Holdlng Corp. - 70:00am

5tå - Russlavllle Llons Club Offlclal Vlslt. T:30pm

24th - Tipton Lions CIub Offlclal Vlstt
6:30pm

6th - Sharpsvllle Llons CIub Olftclal VIsIt. 6:30pm
7th - Fowlerton Llons CIub Offlclal VIsIt

-

7:30pm

MARCH 2075
7st - Dlstrict Conventlon - Greentown
(Falrgrounds) - B:30 am.5:00pm
1

70th - Mld-Wlnter Conference - Plalnfteld

-

Oth - Marklevllle/Lapel/Pendleton Lfions

OfflclalVlslts - 6:30pm
24th - Frankton Llons Club Offlcial Vlslt
7:00pm
Clubs

77th - 3rd Councll Meetlng - Plalnfleld

-

72th = Lynn Lions CIub Ofliclal Visit. 6:30 pm
73th - Wlnchester Llons CIub Officlal Vlslt
6:30pm

-

HAPPY EASTER

'Ih.
7th - Foundatlon/Holdlng Corp. . 70:00am

27st - Sherldan Líons Club Olficlal Vlstt - 7:00pm

7

25th - 3rd Cablnet illeetlng - Morlon - 7:00pm

72th - Speech & Hearlng ùIeetlng . 72:30pm

27th - Albony Lions Club OfficIaIVlslt - 6:30pm

78th - Ladles Tea - 7:00pm

24th-26th - State Conventlon. Columbus,
Indlana

CT,UBS

Schedule Your Officlal VÍslt Todqvll

30th - 4th CablnetMeetlng &Awards PicnÍc.
Selma Llons Park - 7:00pm

wE

2015

26th-30th - International Conventlon - Hawali

LOCatiOn -

ó010

phinfhtd \fiddte school

T()g

Sutrord Road, Pt¡infetd

ltt

Eotel Inform¡don

Frldey Night llinner $15

B¡"trodIEDd $¡itÊl

l,lcur i¡: Bccf TcodÉrtoiq Bùd Tilryr, Prrby Potrtoc!,
Crcco BcrD+ Glæd Crnoß, Tossd Sdrd, Spinrh Srtrd,
RoUq Percb Cobblcr o¡ Pqnd Celc wlTlhtppcd Crcu lt
St¡crb.Íica
Bc e¡rG to mrle you rcccnntions!

fttwry Driç, H¡infidd IN
3l?-837-9000

Rcrcn¡rtious cr¡ bc m¡de usrv!

Juctl'ldicl¡dimr
R¡tc:

$60

prr

Uons

ritht-ixubrlÉ¡

Amazing Fr¡day Night Event!
Ttc groddangbtcr of W.P. Wood+ Süic Titlh, wiI inspirc
r¡¡ with h¡¡ pGr¡@.I lory of our
th.
P Woo&.

[fiüin

frr l¡g¡¡t¡o¡l htr¿co,

Lions of lndiana
26th Mid-Winter Conference
Here's a link to see what sessions are
being offered and sign up:

htt',
co nte nt /u p I oa d s /20 14

/10'^

-'.¡ons25g.org/wÞ-

n 15 - M

i

d-wi nte r- Regi st rat

i

o n- n

o-4.

pdf

or go to the district website http://lions25d.ore/

Newsletter Editor: Sandi Hobbs, HomePlace Area Lions, will be
working on the 25-D Newsletter and Hoosier Lion for our district.
Please help showcase our district and your club by sending all your
news, happenings and photos to her at:
shobbs@ crossroadsbsa.org
(h) (317) s46-6031

(w) (317)813-70se
6t02 Boy Scout Road
lndianapolis lN 46226
Things to remember:
Pictures should be at least 200 DPI
Always furnish - who, what, when, where and how
full names and what is haopening and wherel

¡
¡

Deadlines:
5th

in other words, I need

Hoosier lion

25D Roars

of each month

-

Sth

of: February, April, June

10

